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OKMOVA1..

E. J. EBISMAN,

THE SHIRTMAKER,
HAS REMOVED JUS

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

TO-- No.

17 WEST KING STRBBT,

(Next Door lo Hull's Drug Store, opposite
Cross Keys Hotel.)

it. iiomtkttkkason.D.

Spring Novelties.
elegant wv i.k.i in

French Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Scotch Woolens,
ELEGANT ST1 LES IN

English Woolens,
ELEGANT ST V LES IN

Domestic Woolens,

EI.fc.GANT STYLES IN

Spring Overcoatings,
KLHGANT STt LES IX

Pantaloonings.

D. B. istetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. I'A.

u. RKKIIAUT.

SPEUft OPEHM
-- AI

H. GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. tf EAST KING STREET,

Of' THE l.AHOEHT ASSORTMENT

OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING

AN- D-

Sl'RlNti OVERCOATING,

Ever brought, to the City et Lancaster.

4&rThnsu dudtoua-ofsocurln- Choice Styles
an- - Invited to call early.

pOMUtiaTKIN'S ADVKKTlSr.HlKNT.

Read Carefully.
CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

vs.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

The latter is being rapidly
numbered with the past, while
the former is taking its place in
every city and town in the civ-

ilized world. There is no neces
sity for buying Ready-mad- e!

Garments when you can get a
good, honest, Woolen Suit of
Clothes, made to your order,
which will fit you, is well
trimmed, and made by first-clas- s

Tailors, as low as $15.
It is very true Ready-mad- e

Clothes look well when you
see them new, but when you
wear them they will look seedy
in a very short time, as they are
made to sell and not for dura-
bility. They invariably turn out
no good, and are made mostly
by apprentices and girls. We
know of one tailor in this city
who, with the help of three
girls, makefrom 55 to 60 Men's
Coats in one week, where it
takes from 3 to 4 days for a
tailor to make a Custom Coat.
Judge for yourselves which is
the cheapest W have dealt ex-

clusively in Ready-mad- e Cloth-

ing (from the best manufactu-ers- )

for the past Ten Years, and
therefore speak from experi-
ence.

A full line of gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods, Earl & Wil-
son's Collars and Cuffs,-an- d the
largest assortment of Gentle-
men's Neckwear in the city.
Prices Moderate.

A. H. ROSENSTEIN,
No. 37 North Queen St,

Opposite the Grape Hotel.

CLUTHIXU.

Poorly-fittin-g Clothing is as
bad, if not worse, than poorly-ma-de

Clothing. One feels awk-
ward and uncomfortable in it.
In style and cut our house takes
the lead.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Kixth Sis.

VHIIjADELPOTA.

all) Iwii

1LLIAMSIIN As l'U.VIi:U.w

Kilt andPleated Suits

FOR CHILDREN
Ale decidedly Fashionable lor Small Hoys
trom i)4 lo 7 years et ngc We have hovcral
very pretty st Ics and perfectly fitting suits
et this (lesccrlptlon which we Icel safe In as-

serting aie adapted to the wants of the CHIL-DRK- N.

Tno MATERIAL and MAKE-U- P et
all the goods In this Department are lor
Beauty and Stiength and must be seen
in In; appreciated. In 31 EX'S and YOUTH'S
SUITS we are lalrly loaded down with new
and desirable patterns. OUR St'ECIAL
FOURTEEN DOLLAR SUIT Is one we can
recommend with confidence to onrtustomers.
SPRING OVERCOATS in all the new shades
and In all grades.

The latest in NECK WEAR is the MATE LOT
andTALLYHO. A untn.no idea Is the very
small gold or silver pin adjiiHted diagonally
in tno upper part et the Neck Scart.

CHILDREN'S HATS in all the New Spilng
fctylcs from 2be. to $1.25.

In the SHOE DEPARTMENT we have an
excellent assortment of LADIES' WAITERS
lor WALKING or FULL DRESS WEAR.
Thesenreotasuperlorninkeln FINE FRENCH
KID.

TRUNKS, uad VALISES, RUBBER COATS
and CLOAKS.

Solo Agents ter R. DUN LAP & CO.'S FINE
HATS.

Williamson & Foster,

32, M, 36 & 38 East Kins St.,

'.ANIASt'KK '"--

UANSMAN & UKU.L.

SPRING.
We are lining up rapidly with everything

that is new, beautiful and thoroughly well
made and reliable in every way. A larger,

selected and more moderate priced
stock we have never before been able to dis-
play.

SUITS AUD PABTS,
AN- D-

SPRING OVERCOATS,
IN GREAT VARIETY. AT REMARK All LV

LOW PRICES.

NOTK A FEW SAMPLE PRICKS:

Men's Sqflte at 4 (0, $5.60. .), $7.00. $.. tip
to J1G.0H. raits at f I (Hi. $1.23, $1.75, 82.),
$2.50, $J.oo, np to $5.00.

Boys

The largest, most stj-lls- and raltcget her the
hand-oine- st stock m the city. We start at $2.50
with an article that will otwn your eves with
wonder, and our $3.00, $1.00, 5.lt, $f, 0t, $7.00.
$3.00 and $:.K! Suits are the cheapest lor the
money.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
A very exlenslvo and elegant display et

Spring Fabrics to measuie, at very close fig-
ures. Suits to order Irom $12.00 upwards.

Should yon have the least shade et doubt as
lo the best and cheapest place to buy your
Clothing Just call and examine our magnifi-
cent stock and compare prices with others,
ami you will find our low prices cannot be
approaenco cisewnere.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT

TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,
U0-K- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

uighl on the Southwest Corner et Orange S.
LANCASTER. PA.

HATH ASD CAM'S.

TTATS, OAFS, c.

LITEST SPRING STYLES.

SHULTZ BROS.
(Old Stann.)

Largest anil Best Assortment ever ottered to
the public at lowest prices.
FINE DRESS SILK HATS.

STIFF FELT HATS
French and English Pull-Over- s Soft Felt

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, 4c.
All et every quality and variety. All kinds

of hate made to order.
lhi only Hat Manufactory in the city. Con-

stantly on hand my own manufacture.

JOHN SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR TO SnULTZ & BKO.)

113-tl-

FOUNTAIN KINK-CU-T TOUAfUO, BKST
S cts. per oz. or 52

cts. V at,
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

anviVAi.
CUTICUKA.

PURE BLOOD.
PvjEsciA, Septicemia, Sckofota. and ether

forms of blood poisoning, resulting in glan-
dular swellings, ulcerous patches in the throat
and mouth, abscesses, carbuncle?, tumors,
ulcers, sores and skin eruptions, are speedily
neutralized and expelled by the cuticura

the new blood purifier, while the
skin is cleansed of all disfiguring humors by
the external use of Cctccura and CcticCka
Soap, the great skin cures. Cnncur.A llcsoi
veit absolutely destroys disease germs, which
float in the blood, urine and pcispiration
there is no doubt about it and erpels them
through the bowels, kidneys, and poiesotthe
skin.

GREATEST ON EARTH.
CBTicrRA Remedies are the geatct medicines

on earth. Had the worst cu.-- salt rheum in
this county. Sly mother hid It twenty year,
and in lactdiod irom it. I believe Cuticuka
would have saveu her Hie. My aims, breast,
anil head were coveted for three years, which
nothing relieved orcuied until 1 used the Cu
ticura RksOlvkxt internally, and Cuticuka
and Cuticuka Soap externally.

J. V.'. A HAMS.
NUUAHIC, O.

BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
1 have used your Cuticuka remedies in sev-

eral eases et Kczetnn, Moist and Dry Tetter,
and cured ;hem all. Your cuticuka Resol-
vent, so far as my supply allows mo to lest it.
ha, iu my hands, exceeded in cllicacy and
ellleienej any alterative compound (Mood
purifier) I have ever made ne et In an ae'ivo
practice et ::) years' duration.

E.N. ECKER, M. I.
Jacksosvillu. Pa.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
The half has not been told aslo the great

curative powers or the Cututt.a. Rkmudiim. I
have paid hundreds et dollar:! ter medicines
to cure diseases et the blood a:d bkin, and
never iound anything yet to eijital the Clti-Cl'R-

Kemkdiks
CIIAS. A. WILLIAMS.

Providence, U.I.

CURE IN EVERY CASE.
Your Cuticuka remedies outsell all other

medicines 1 keep lor skin diseas-rs- . My cus-
tomers and patients say that they Inve

a cure in every Instance, where et her lemo-die- s

have failed.
11. IV. KROCKWAY. M. I.

Franklin Falls, N. 11.

CUTIOURA RESOLVENT.
Ciili'URA. and Cuticura hop, uld cverj
where. Price: Cuticuka, fOcts ami $l.tO per
box. Ct'Ticuit.v Resolvent, $1.00 per bottle.
CkticukaS-oai'- , 23 els. CuiKTJi:Acii..,..vir.aBfAi
I.-

-, cts.
1'otler Urug and L!ioiulc.l Co., iiton.

"CATARRH..
SANFOUD'S KADICAL VVllVl.

Head ColiN. Wateiy es lroin the
Nose and Eyfs, Kinging N'uK"sn the lle::l
Nervous He'adaeho and Fever instantly ie
Unveil.

Choking mueus dislodged, nienibrai'.c
cleansed and healed, bieath sweetened, smt'll.
tasfe and hearing icstored, and r.ivagia
checked.

Cough, lironehitls, Hioppings into ihe
Throat. Pains in 1 lie Client. Uipepsi, V.':t-J-i-

et Strength and Flesh, Less n! etc ,

cured.
one bottle Radical Cine, one box C.itartlial

Solvent and o e lr. Sanlord'.s Inhaler, in one
package, of all druggists, ter $1 Ask for 's

Radical t uan. a pure instillation et
Witch Hazel, Am. Pine, Ca. Fir, Marigold,
Clover Rlis-om- -. etc. Pom:' Dure. :.sn
CiiKMifAT, Co.. Rosien.

COLLINS'
ic ictric inrt

LS.v
U,

For the rellet and prevention, tin-- ins-tan-t it
iitnpiilleil of Rhenmattsm. Neuralgia. Vat-ca- ,

Coughs, Colds. Weak Rack, Moiuach and
llowels, Shooting Pains. N'iiipIiiii ", llyi'eti.i.
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, iiilioiis Fever, Malari.i :nd s,

use VoIilnH' PiHOterr, (an icicetrle
Kattery combined with a Peroii ll:ter):iuil
laugh at pain. 2.1c. everywhere.

mar2I-lydW,S,-

KHMKIMKS roit si.i: atC1UTJCUKA Ping Store 117 and 1"0
North Queen street.

KNSN' PI.ASTKi:.B

LOG ROLLING.
While Wiestllng wttti a Fallen Tree h 1 iiin- -

bernian Ilccsives Consrq'ien.liil
Dainagef.

While on a hunting exclusion in the gieat
coal and wood region near Carhondale, I'".,
the writer met William Co'l, a '.umb.'r..iai.
Accustomed to lite and labor in the. forest
from early manhood, ho v:a a true Knight, oi
the Axe. Many a tree had lallen Iclore his
ringing strokes and tleets oi ia!ts had borne
away to market the sawed products, .'oil N
a character, and It Wihiu K light In
saying that all movements in unhindered
labor are graceful, our filend Wnlia'ii, siiip-pe- d

for his workand atta-kin- g a lice us Rif ! --

ardl. assanlled the heavy doors ! Fiiiii. or
Rieul's cast e, must have pse-ent- ed an .sdmir-abl- o

jiictnre.
One day, nowever but let him tell

hlnise'.f, as he told it to ine :

"I was out in the woods, you know , lijin
to start a log down a hill. Thieking 1

get a better purchase on it, !iom the
lower side, I tackled it there wllhiiVv log roll
lug hook and threw my weight on the lever.
She started, she did. but .is luck would hav.-it- ,

belorol could get out et the :i she rolh'i'
right over me. II" It hain't bee.i turn lot o:
small limbs and brush lying in the i.:id, which
lilted me up, she'd a crushed m; '.sit
was I got up without u broken 1 mc, but with
some mighty bad bnr.ses.'

" Then you were all right." -- aid hi. audi! -

"Notbya blamed sight, sUangcr. I i . .

cold, rheiiiuatism set in, audit 1 hadn't liesnl
Ot BENSON'S CAPCINE I'uRUb I'l.A-TKii- S

ami used 'em. It's my opinion thil I should
never have made another chip Hy. Cut the
Capclno took hold quick, and I'm 'bout as
good as new. But there's one thing ym kin
calkilatcon: I shall never wrasilo with
nnoiliL--r logunless I have the advantageo! the
ground. Fur, as I told yon before, if it hadn't
been lor Ihem brushes I'd been smashed sc,
you could'a sold me lor a door mat."

The Capcinc is the thing for rheumatism. It
doesn't keep yon waiting. The won! C P--
CINE Ls cut in the centre oi the genuine.
Price, 2.1 cents.

Scabury .t.lohiison, Chemt-ts- , New ork.
aprll-2wdW&- S

1'I.ASTEKS Full SAL": AT il.BKNSUK'd Drug Store, 137 and 1.7.1 North
Queen street. mai2-Kmt- l

UAHliWAKJB.

TU KW UAKUWAKK MTtlKr.

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL t RENGIER,

DEALERS IN

BUILffNtianiK'AHINi'i

HARDWARE,
SlOVES,

HEATH It X,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILSuvd

OLASb

House Furnishing Goods.

SUNDAY TOPICS.

Tl'IfcLY SCiJJi:CTS FOB THOUGHT.

Wny Is Sunday Kept? liie Cardinal and
Uoniinlo Facts and Fancy.

Century Magazine.
There are two tolid grounds on which

Sunday law rests : one, the right of the
prevailing religion of the country (be it
Jewish, Christian or Pagan) to have its
day of worship free from disturbance ;
anil the other, the right of every man to
an equal share in a rest day from toil.

As regards the first, if this country wore
a Jewish country the Jewish worship on
Saturday should be peculiarly protected
from molestatiou. If it were a Moham-rnedf- iti

country, tbo Friday should be in
like manner protected. This is simply
common sense applied to things as they
are, aud no action of doctrinate theory.
Where there is no conflict of sacred days
as among Jew, Christian and JUouammc-dau- .

all cannot be protected, and hence
the majority must determine the ques-

tion. This certainly distinguishes the sa
cred day, but docs no harm to those whoJ
ilo not count it sacred. tc onty ouuges
Ihem to be courteous. Tbo inequality in
the matter is only such as in some things
must obtain among the freest people.

As lvjjards the second ground : physiolo-Kistr.- ,

physicians, statisticians, aud sensible
observer;; in general, have agreed that
man's body and mind need a complete
rest at an interval of about seven days.
But man will not take tbo rest from labor
unless lie is obliged by law to do so. His
jjreed for gain will make him ruin health
in his own case, or (worsa still) make him
force his employes to luiu theirs by con-
tinuous work. Tho law, therefore, mus!;
make and enforce a rest day. But what
dav ehall it take ? Again : common sense
says, " Take the day Which the mass of
the community, from religious reasons,
already lecard as a rest-day.- " So the
civil law, providing for men's physical
well-bein- g, appoints aud enforces a rest-- "

day from labor, which is the same day on
which the great Christian community
worship, and in which the same law, for
other reasons, piotects them in worship.

Tii'io is thu whole of the Sunday ques-
tion in a nutshell. Thero is no compelling
men lo be religious, no supporting a statu
chnicii, !o puritanical blue-law- . The
Jew, or Mohammedan, or Pagan simply
must ito make a boisterous demonstra-
tion, Mich as a noisy parade, on Sunday.
Why '.' B( cause the vast majority of the
people see n to worship on that day. Tho
Jew, or Mohammcdau. or Pagan must not
keep open shop that day. VYliyV li3
cause the people have decreed a rest day
from labor once a week to help humanity,
and that is the day.

The only objection that has any color iu
it :u that the Jew then must keep two rest
..ivh in the week, aud hence is at a

witli his neighbor. Well, as
we have ahcady said, iu the most equal
jiimiuibtrations, theio must, ic tbo nature
of things, ba some inequality. Laws, for
example, icqnire a notice of "' danger" to
be put? up iu dangerous p'aces iu the city ;

but, alas ! blind men cannot rad the
notice. The laws are unequal to the
blind t: an. They have to ?. So here
'ho Jew's conscience tells him to keep
Sunn working Satiuday. Tho law tells
iiiiii t kei'p from working Sunday. It is
:i pity ; iiu? it cannot be helped. Tho
other altcrna-iv- would be " no rest-dav,- "

and that would be destructive to the whole
community. Wo must all bear some bur-

dens for the public good.
Our Amu ictus liberties are largely eou

nected with tbo weekly day of rest. This
dav has "ivcu the people time to think,

I ai.d read, anil enjoy family life, and with- -

out it V. i; Milium nave ucuouiu an iguuiam,
biutisb, machine-peopl- e, like the low
peasantry o! continental Europe. Takn
aw.iy this rest day, and you undermine
our high moral and educational condition
as . people. You turn us into a nation of
uieie " workics." Tho cry el religious
oppression, a. against observance, is a de-

vice nl the enemy. It is but the voice of
soulless corporations, and et the proprie-
tors of drinking saloons aud other denier-alizi-

places, who wish to make their
meat gains ou Sunday, and care nothing
f. iv tin: welfare and happiness of the peo-
ple. They are the oppressors, and the
advocates of a day of rest are staunch
supporters of title freedom.

Amend has thice bulwarks of liberty
afiee ballot, a fieo school, and a tree
ouiiday, aim neither domestic tracoery
nor foreign impudence should be per
ir.itted to break them down.

CARl'INAL AMU DOMINI K.

A is Amusing Story About a PoIein!rl Ils- -

cusnion ou a Kallroail Car.
Annville (l'a.) Gazette.

Tii December, 1878, D. S. Early, general
agent of the United Brethren mutual aid
s' eiety, was sent to Augusta, Me., to con-

fer with the insurance commissioner as to
tha admission of the .society to do busi-
ness iu that state. In Boston ho was
joint d by Mr. B. L. Chadbouruc, of East-pott- ,

3!e . who was to accompany him to
Augu.s'a in the interest of the society,
l.f'in'j seated together in a car, soon alter
the train pulled out of Boston, Mr. E. and
Mr. C enjajied in conversation, and ore
long, by request of Mr. C , Mr. E. com-
menced to explain to him the origin and
creed of the church of the United Breth
ren in Christ. Being a very ener-
getic aud demonstrative talker, Mr.
EatJy's manrer attracted the attention
of nearly all in the car and especially of
an elderly, clerical .ooking gentleman who
sat in the next seat behindtbem, who
happened to be (although Mr. Early did
not know it) none other than Cardinal
McCloskey, of New York. In the course
of his remarks Mr. Early spoke in com-

mendable terms of some of the p'eculiaii
ties of the church of his choice, aud poin-
ted out its superiority in doctrine on cer-
tain points. But iu the midst of his
earnest conversation, Cardinal McCloskey
interrupted him by saying : " Yes, my
triend, but how do you kuow tha1; your
chuich is right?" This, from an entire
stranger, rather tDok Mr. E. off his pins ;

but recovering himself, he turned to the
cardinal, in blissful ignorance oi the great-
ness of the man whom he was now ad- -

3 dressing, aud began to assign reasons lor
believing that his church was right. But
as he assiguod one reason after another
the cardinal would always reply, " Yes,
my friend, but how do you know that
your church is right ?" and thus succeed-
ed in making it for a time quite warm for
Mr. Early. By this time nearly all the
passengei s in the car (many of whom,
including Mr. Chadbouine, kuew the
cardinal) were noticing with much interest
and amusement what seemed to be a very
unequal contest.

Finally in'his attempt at giving a reason
for believing that his church was right,
Mr. Early referred to Martin Lnther as
an authority. But at once the cardinal re-
plied by saying, "Yes my friend, but how
do you know that Martin Lnther was
right?" This was too much for Mr. E.
It raised his Pennsylvania Dutch blood,
and raising to his feet and turning round
so as to look the cardinal square in the
face, he Raid in a very loud voice and with
great emphasis, the eyes of all in the car
now fastened upon him ; " Well sir, since
you have asked me that question, I will

just tell you how I do know thai; Martin
Lather was right. I know he was right
because of what he did. There was the
old Pope and all his cardinals and bishops
and priests and all the kings of Europe on
the one Bide, and there was nobody bat
little Martin Luther and God Almighty on
the other side, and little Martin Lather
just took that old pope's ball by the horns
and gave his neek such a twist as he will
not get over until Gabriel blows his horn,
and sends the old pope with all his cardi
nals, bishops and priests down to hell ;
where they belong. That, sir, is the way ;
I know he was right." The last sentence
ho roared oat at the top of his voice, and
with its completion all the passengers in
the car cheered, olapped their hands and
burst into roars of laughter.

Soon the train stopped, and the cardinal,
having reached his destination, left the
car, but before doing so he gave Mr.
Early a hearty shako of the hand, said he
was glad they had met, and complimented
his pluck and shrewdness. When Mr.
Chadbourne informed Mr. Early that ho
had been talking to Cardinal McCloskey
he was somewhat stunned, but on recov-
ering himself he remarked in his charae
teristic way, Well, I don't care if I did.
handle him a little roughly. He inter-
rupted us in our conversation, and when
a man does that ho must put up with
what he gets." From that on Mr. E.
was lionized by those New England pas-
sengers.

A Deserving Ue.
Captain Pratt, who is in charge of the

training school for Indian youths at Car-
lisle, Pa., tells of an Indiau lad, eighteen
years old, who appeared at that school,
only a few weeks ago, having found bis
way across half the continent, in search of
an education. He had $2.75 on starting
from his Western home. That brought
him across the Mississippi river. Then by
walking for days together, and getting an
occasional ride on a freight train, he made
the rest of the long journey. Ho sold his
Indian ornaments for $2.25, to give him
bread on the way. If those ornaments
had been so'd at a church fair,
iu behalf of the missionary cause, for
sending the gospel to those who wouldn't
come and look it up, they would probably
have brougiit a good deal higher price
than that. Coming over the Allegheny
mountain range the Indian lad's woru-ou- c

moccasins were no protection to his feet
against the snow, and ho bartered his
blanket fur a pair of shoes. At last be
reached the Carlisle school, and asked to
be a sharer there in the gospel privileges
that some persons have thought his race
unworthy of. What race could be named
that would show a nobler spirit than this,
or a fuller fitness for tbo reception of the
best influences of Chiistiauity ? Captain
Pratt has asked help for the support of
that boy ; and it would be a crying shame
to us all if ho didn't receive it.

To tie Consecrated.
Tho most important religious ceremony

a'ter tbo cm nation of the Czar will be the
inauguration of the chuich consecrated to
the Saviour. The foundation of this church
wa3 due to a vow of Alexaader I. duiing
the French ooupu'ion of Mosjow. Begun
iu 1817 on Mouks Hill, tbo only eminence
iu the neighboihood which breaks the
the dead level, the works, after having
cobt an imineuso sum, were brought to a
stand still after eight years, by reason of
the discovery that the foundations wore
gradually sinking into the sand. A new
site was then selected not far from the
Kremlin. The work was begun in 1839,
and is just on the eve of completion. It
is in the purest Byzantiuo style. The ma-
terial is as far as possible Russian, worked
by Russians, the only foreign matter be-
ing certain marbles.

An Kccentrlu Child
The birth of an eccentric child in Turk-

ish Kurdistan is announced by the Diur-beki- r

newspaper Tho infant, who is an
object of inteie.st . not unmiugled with
alarm to all the neighborhood, was born
with a b?ard and moustache, a perfect set
of thirty-iw- o teeth, and with no fewer
than forty distinctly formed fingers. Its
bshavior from the' moment of its birth
has beeu far from satisfactory. It is ex-
cessively noisy aud violent, aud owing to
the cruel bites it inflicts on all who come
within leaeh of its mouth, it has beeu
found necessary to extract all its front
teeth.

When purchasing Eye-- lasses you should
bear in mind that the Eye-Glasse- s'

are the best in the inaiket. For sale by all
leading Jewelers and Optic'uns.

aO 1 wdeod
Geologists can ilml no Jlercmy in Simmons

Liver Regulator.

Grandmother
Used to say: "Boys, if your blood is outo
order try lStirdock tea ;" and ilien they had
to dig the Iturdock and boll it down in kettles,
making a nasty, smelling decoction ; now you
get all the curative properties put up in a pal-
pable lorin in Rurdoelc Blood Bitters. Price SI
For sale bv II. It. Cochran, druggist. 137 anil
IX) North Queen sti cot.

Mrs. Margaret Brpakmaker, Mcchanicsburg,
Pa., says : Brown's Iron Bitters thoroughly
cured me et general debility." For sale by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, 1:17 and 139 Norm
Queen street. aMwdAw

Wo Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, wo'have evidence

to prove that Shiloh's uonsuinntion Cure Is
decidedly the host Lung Medicine made. In as
much as it will cure a eommnn or Chronic
Cough in one-ha- lt the time and relieve Asth-
ma. Bronchitis. WhooDlntr Cough. Cronn. and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro where they tail, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,
10c. 5c and 1.00. If your Lnngs are sore.
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 39 North Queen sireet. feb7-eo-

An Old Friend.
Ho was afflicted with a lame back and gen-

eral debility ; he was recommended Thomas'
EclectricOIl which, cured him at once. This
'anions specific ia a positive remedy ter bodily

pain. For sale bylt.lt. Cochran, druggist, 137
and IS!) North Queen street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
It la entirely dincreut from all others. It la

as clear as water, and, as its name indicates,
is u perfect Vegetable Hatr Restorer it will
Immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-du- ce

a new growth, where It has fallen on.
It does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. Sngar of Lead and Nitrate of
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
borne Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
& RUCKEL. New York.

VUAJj.

II. HAKTIRB.
Wholesale and Retail Healer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
flSffard: No. 420 North Water and Prince

treats above Lemon Lancaster. w3-ly- rt

ANI COAL.MANCUK and Philadelphia Hoise Ma-
nure by the carload at reduce)! prices. All the

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both lor Family and Steam purposes.

CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Yard 315 Uarrisbnrg Pike.
Gkneral Office 20j East Chestnut street.

Kaufftnan, Keller & Oo.
aprl-ly- d

piOAlM

M. V. B. COHO,
?3 NORTH HJThKNT., Vanratfer. t--

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Kzehaagb.

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATE
STREET toMB-ls- tl

Vital.Questions t
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thing lathe

world lor quieting and allaying all irritation
et the nerves and curing all forms of nervous
complaints, giving natural, childlike refresh-
ing sleep always ?

And they will tell you unbesitatlngly
"Somo form et Hop3 :"

CHATTER I.
Ask any or allot the most eminent physi

cians :

'What Is the beat and only remedy that can
be relied on to cure all diseases of the kidney3
and urinary organs ; such as Brlght's disease,
diabetes, retention or Inability to retain urine
and all the diseases and allimcnts peculiar to
Women "

"And they will tell you, explicitly and em-
phatically "Bucnu."

Ask the same physicians
"What Is the most reliable 'and surest cure

for ail liver diseases or dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, biliousness, malarial fever, ague. e.,"
and they will tell you :

Mandrake ! or Dandelion !"
Hence, when these remedies ate combined

with others equally valuable
And compounded Into Hop Bitters, such a

wonderful and mysterious curative poworis
developed which isso varied in its operations
that no dlseaso or 111 health can possibly exist
or resist its power, and yet it is

Harmless lor the most frail woman, weakest
lnva'id or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
" Patients

' Almost dead or nearly dying "
For years, and given up by physicians el

Brlght's and other kidney diseases, liver com-
plaints, severe coughs called consumption,
have I 'ecu cured.

Women gone nearly crasy !

From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,
wakelulncss and various t'ilbases peculiar to
women.

People drawn out et shape from excrucia-
ting pangs of rheumatism.

Inflammatory and chronic, or sulloriug irom
scrofula !

Erysipelas !

Salt ilium, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, nd

in fact almost all itisea'es frail
Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof or

which can be found in every neighborhood In
the known world.

UITTKKH FOIt S4T.K AT H. ItHOP Drug Store, 137 and 13!) North
Queen street. niai-J-3n- nl

IN THE SPRING TIME
EVERYBODY IS TROUBLED WITH AXNOYIKO

DISEASES OF THE LIVER.
IS SOJin FORM.

Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion or Headache.

The disorders which always follow lh6 fail-

ures of the Liver and Bowels to p..rform their
proper functions, can be conquered at once
by the use et Kidney-Wor- t. Any derange-
ment of the bile at once manifests itseir In
loss el appetite and in despondency.

SYMPTOMS.
Pain in the right side which is verv sensi-

tive to pressure. The pain will sometimes
appear to be located under the shoulder blade.
There is also irregunir appetite, tlatuleney, a
sense et fullness in the TCgion et the stomach,
and sooner or later the skin and whites et the
eyes become yellow, the stools clay-colore- d

and the urine yellow, depositing a copious
sediment. Thero Is generally a turred tongue
and at time diarrhoea, and at others obstinate
constipation ; in short, disordered function
et the stomach anil cntlro tract of the bowels.

These symptoms, it not speedily grappled
with, will result in the most serious conse-
quences to the whole system, prostrating it
and destroying all its vitality and encrgic-'- .

Whon the liver becomes torpid or gives cvl-denc- e

of undue activity, a few doses of rt

and a little caution iu relation to a
diet, will restore the patient to health and
vigor as it by enchantment.

Most remedies used for disorders or the liver
and bile, acton tno wrong principle, its ihoy
arc simply cathartics, and merely carry on"

the accumulated secretions.
on the contrary goes to the

very root of the evil, as il acts on the Liver anil
Kidneys at the same time, and by its mild but
efficient cathartic action moves the bowels
freelj. The morbid poisons that have been
the cause et all this disease and suffering will
be thrown off, new Hie will be iuloscd into
every organ, and the health giving forces will
again, exert their power.

It is well known that the kidneys are na-
ture's sluiceway to wash away the debris and
impurities that arc being constantly devel-
oped in every human system. If they fail to
nff. freely health will sutler. But the kidneys
cannot perform their own proper office', and
at the same time eliminate those impurities
that should pass oil by tree action et the bow-
els. How important it Is then, to have a rem-
edy that will have the power to keep np the
natural action et both these important fuiie-tion- n.

This RcinMy is Kidney-Wor- t.

Have we indicated the trouble that has har-rossc- d

you ? Then use a pickage of this Med-
icine aud be cured.

- KKaU A SAMPLK TK.VTintOnIAL.
"1 prayed uod to deliver ine by death."
Headquarters Veteran Corps, 03th Regiment.

Armory, Tompkins Market, )

New YorK. May !, Wit.
Gentlemen : 1 have just commenced on in'

second bottle et " Kidney-Wort- ." I have but
little faith in either doctors or me Heine, more
particularly In medicines cxtou-dvel- adver
llsed. However, I have suffered perhaps a-- ,

no other man has suffered, from liver disease
broughton by malaria. I suffered for yeai",

till it became chronic, simply trom neglect. 1

have taken quinine till my head swam, and
my nerves were totally nnstrung. Last year
I went to Europe to try and better it ; but
came back worse. In reading many et your
tdvertisements I came to the conclusion, as a
dernier resort, to try the " Kidney-Wort,- " and
did so. After the fourth e"ay I got an attack
et the old malady. 1 prayed God to relieve
mo by death, but kept to the. medicine us
ordered, and 1 want to tell you to-da- and all
sufferers Irom liver disease, that the last three
weeks I have enjoyed such good health as I
have not had in many, many years. I simply
write you this that other sufferers may benefit
by It. Very truly yours,

HENRY WARD,
Lata Col. COth Reg . N. G.. S. N. V.,

173 WcstSldc Ave., Jersey City Heights, N. .1.
aprll-lweod&- w

WOKT FOIt Stl.i: AT H. II.KIDNKY Drugstore, 137 and lh

Queen street. nuu'i "md

TUlWAKB, CC.

bUS P. SUIIAUM.J
GREAT BARGAINS:

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE
LOT OF

Chandeliers
AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,"

COAL OIL LAMPS.
Plumbing and Gasfltting, Roofing

find Spouting.
AT

JOHN
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

lebW-ly- d LANCASTER, PA.

MEDICAL.

BBOTCH'S IRON 1UTTKRS.

PLAIN TRUTHS
The blood is the foundation of life,

it circulates through every part of the
body, and unless it is pore and rich,
Rood health is impossible. If disease
has entered the system the only sure
and quick way to drive it oat is to
purify and enrich the blood. '

These simple facts are well knows,
and the highest medical authorities
agree that nothing bat iron will re-

store the blood to its natural condi-
tion ; and also that all the iron pre-
parations hitherto made blacken the
teeth, cause headache, and are other-
wise injurious.

Brown's Iron Bitters will thor
oughly and quickly assimilate with

wthe blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease from any
part et thd system, and it will not
blacken the tooth, cause headache or
constipation, and is positively not

Saved his Child.

17N.Eutaw fet., Baltimore, Mil.
Fel.12,lt0.

Gents: Upon the recommen-
dation et a friend, 1 iriod
Brown's Iron Hitters as atonic
and rostoratlvo for my daughter,
whom X was thoroughly con-
vinced was wasting; away with
Consumption. Having lost three
daughters by the terrible dls-
easo, under the cure et eminent
physicians. 1 was loth to bclievo
that anything could arrest the
progress et the disease, bat, to
iu) great surprise, before my
daughter had taken one bottle
of Brown's Iron Bitters, she be-

gan to mend and now Is quite
restored to former health. A
fifth daughter begun to show
signs et Consnmption.and when,
the pnyslclan was consulted ho
quickly said "Tonics were re-
quired ;" and when informed
that the cider sister was takln?
Brown's Iron Bitters, responded
" that is a goo. I tonic, take It."

Adoram Publi-s- .

Brown's Iron Bitters efTectnlly
cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidnny Complaints, etc.
For sale wholesale and retail by IL B. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, i:7 and 139 North Queen
Street, Lancaster. apl.'t lwitAtw

1y :rrv uavis'.s pain killkk.

ACCIDENTS

HAPPEN
SVBRY DAY in the Year.

Burns,
PERRY Cuts,
DAVIS'S Bruises,

Sprains,
PAIN Scratches,

KILLER Contusion?,
Swellings,

IS THE Scalds,
GREAT Sores,

Dislocation,
REMEDY Felons,

FOR Boils,
&c, &c

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT
EVERY WHERE.

UI.A&H AMlt OVJSJSNSWAK.

IJKiM 1WAKTI

CHINA HALL.

China,

Glassware,

Queensware.

HIGH I IABTIH,

15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

I'AVKH UAJtUUWB, Me.

T)MAHK W. FKY. '

We have opened to-da- y another

CHOICE LINE Oir

LACE CURTAINS
Thn e, thrce-and-a-ha- ir and tour yards long In

Swiss, Nottingham. Applequln, Ac.
LACK LAMBREQUINS. '

SHAMS, TIDIES and BED SKTS.

Brass, Ash. Ebony atld Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loons,

Hooks, dso.

Cornice, In variety to lit any Window. Forty
Dllterent Patterns et DADO WINDOW"
SHADES, In new colors. 0 and 7 leet long.

NICKLE ORNAMENTS,
LOOPS, FRINGES, Ac.

AN ELEUANTLINK Ol"

Wall Papers,
Of every description, In Gilts, Grounded and

Common Papers, Borders, Centre, Ac.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 67 North Qn a OU t,

LANCASTER, PA.


